a - apple
b - baby
c - cup
d - door
e - elephant
f - fish
g - glasses
h - hand
i - in
j - jump
k - kick
l - lamp
m - mama
n - nose
o - October
p - pencil
q - quiet
r - run
s - snake
t - table
u - umbrella
v - visit
w - water
x - box
y - yes
z - zip
ch - chair
sh - shirt
th - thank you
Long sound:

Short sound:
abc English

a - apple
b - baby
c - cup
d - door
e - elephant
f - fish
g - glasses
h - hand
i - in
j - jump
k - kick
l - lamp
m - mama
n - nose
o - October
p - pencil
q - quiet
r - run
s - snake
t - table
u - umbrella
v - visit
w - water
x - box
y - yes
z - zip
ch - chair
sh - shirt
th - thank you